Purpose of review Apolipoprotein (apo) A-V functions to modulate intracellular and extracellular triacylglycerol metabolism. The present review addresses molecular mechanisms underlying these effects. The relevance of apoA-V to human disease conditions is illustrated by the strong correlation between single nucleotide polymorphisms in APOA5, elevated plasma triacylglycerol and dyslipidemic disease.
INTRODUCTION
The discovery of apolipoprotein (apo) A-V has proven to be one of the most significant advances in lipoprotein research of this millennium. The impact of apoA-V on plasma triacylglycerol levels is vividly illustrated by the seminal report of Pennacchio et al. [1] . Using genetically engineered mice, these authors showed that plasma triacylglycerol concentrations in APOA5 transgenic mice are three-fold lower than control littermates. At the same time, apoa5 (À/À) mice display a four-fold increase in plasma triacylglycerol.
Enhancing the clinical relevance of apoA-V, human population studies have identified single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNPs) in APOA5 that correlate with hypertriglyceridemia (HTG) [2] . To date 147 SNPs have been identified [http:// www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/SNP/ (search term¼Human APOA5)]. Whereas most APOA5 SNPs have not been annotated with respect to functional significance, others are known to impact plasma triacylglycerol concentration. For example, the À1131T>C SNP, located in the promoter region of APOA5 (Fig. 1a) , correlates with elevated plasma triacylglycerol levels in different population groups [2] . The coding SNP, c.56C>G (S19W), located in the signal peptide of apoA-V, is also associated with high triacylglycerol levels [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] . In a recent study, Soufi et al. [7] reported that the c.56C>G variant occurs at a frequency of 14.4% in patients with coronary artery disease. Another SNP (c.553G>T) that substitutes cysteine for glycine at position 162 of mature apoA-V is associated with HTG in Asian populations [8, 9] . A recent study by Huang et al. [10] suggested that glycine at position 162 is important for lipoprotein lipase (LPL) mediated VLDL hydrolysis. Association studies have led to grouping of five common APOA5 SNPs into three distinct haplotypes ( Fig. 1 ). The most common haplotype, APOA5Ã1, is defined by all wild type alleles. APOA5Ã2 carries four rare alleles (À1131T>C, c.À3A>G, IVS3 þ 476G>A, c.1259T>C, whereas the c.56C>G polymorphism defines haplotype APOA5Ã3. The observation that 25-50% of individuals of White, Hispanic and African-American descent carry at least one copy of APOA5Ã2 or APOA5Ã3 [3] indicates the prevalence of these haplotypes. Whereas the APOA5Ã2 haplotype is strongly associated with apoC3 polymorphisms (i.e. 3238G>C, À482C>T and À455T>C), the APOA5Ã3 haplotype showed no association with any APOC3 allele [11] . Thus, association of APOA5Ã2 with triacylglycerol risk may be partly related to its presence within the APOA1/C3/A4/A5 gene cluster.
Insofar as human population studies continue to reveal polymorphisms in APOA5, it is critical to determine if a given variant actually displays functional properties that may be related to a given phenotype (e.g. elevated plasma triacylglycerol). Whereas data management efforts can assess the relative abundance of a given SNP and denote the affected region of the gene/protein, only correlations can be drawn from these data. In the case of coding variants, computational tools can be used to classify potentially deleterious or neutral polymorphisms, providing a means to rank different variants in terms of probability for functional relevance. Confirmation that a given SNP is relevant to a specific condition, however, requires examination of the protein in question. In the case of apoA-V, a high throughput triacylglycerol modulation assay using hypertriglyceridemic apoa5 (À/À) mice [12] can provide a rapid in-vivo functional assessment of recombinant apoA-V variants as a prelude to more detailed approaches, such as adeno-associated virus gene transfer studies or transgenic mouse engineering.
APOA-V, TRIACYLGLYCEROL AND ATHEROSCLEROSIS
The role of triacylglycerol in atherosclerosis is still controversial [13 & ]. The fact that atherosclerotic plaques possess primarily cholesterol and not triacylglycerol is consistent with the premise that KEY POINTS Prevalent SNPs in APOA5 correlate with elevated plasma triacylglycerol levels.
ApoA-V in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) regulates intracellular triacylglycerol trafficking.
In plasma, lipoprotein-associated apoA-V serves as a ligand for glycosylphosphatidylinositol-anchored highdensity lipoprotein binding protein 1 (GPIHBP1). triacylglycerol has no direct role in plaque formation. It is likely, however, that triacylglycerol has an indirect role in disease progression through its association with other genetically regulated components, as suggested by genome-wide association studies [2] . These studies indicate apoA-V is strongly associated with plasma triacylglycerol levels, further implying that APOA5 polymorphisms correlated with elevated plasma triacylglycerol have a role in the atherosclerotic process, although any role in plaque formation is likely to be indirect.
An athero-protective role for apoA-V was suggested by studies in which combined dyslipidemic apoE2 knock-in mice (i.e. increased triacylglycerol and cholesterol) were crossed with human apoA-V transgenic mice [14] . Increased apoA-V expression in mice fed a Western diet significantly lowered triacylglycerol along with cholesteryl esterrich remnant particles, LDL and VLDL. Concomitantly, compared with apoE2 knock-in mice, a twofold reduction in atherosclerotic lesion area in the aorta was noted. It is plausible that reductions in cholesterol containing lipoproteins that result from apoA-V-dependent remnant clearance [15] are responsible for the observed reductions in lesion size.
A recent study evaluated the ability of apoA-V to reduce atherosclerotic lesions in apoE (À/À) mice [16 && ]. This mouse model is characterized by rampant accumulation of proatherogenic cholesterol-rich remnants and atherosclerotic lesions. ApoE deficient mice were bred to mice overexpressing human apoA-V. Overexpression of apoA-V in apoE (À/À) mice led to a significant decrease in VLDL and remnant lipoproteins, together with a 70% reduction in aortic lesion area. These authors also showed that overexpression of apoA-V results in decreased triacylglycerol secretion and enhanced removal of triacylglycerol-rich lipoproteins from plasma. In addition, proatherogenic cytokines, including TNFa, IL-1b and IL-6, were significantly reduced. The results suggest apoA-V exerts an indirect atheroprotective effect by modulating triacylglycerol secretion, lipolysis of triacylglycerol-rich lipoproteins and removal of remnant particles. Although it has yet to be determined if apoA-V (À/À) mice themselves are prone to atherosclerosis, future studies should provide insight with respect to the role of apoA-V in atherogenesis.
HOW APOA-V STRUCTURE RELATES TO ITS FUNCTION
Characterization studies indicate apoA-V has unique structural properties [2, 17] . Sequence analysis predicts a hydrophobic protein with significant amounts of a-helical secondary structure [18] . This prediction was confirmed by far ultraviolet (UV) circular dichroism spectroscopy analysis that also provided evidence for a multidomain structure ( Fig. 1b) [19] . In a manner similar to other multidomain apolipoproteins (e.g. apoE), the N-terminal 146 amino acids of apoA-V adopt an amphipathic a-helix bundle conformation [20] . Insofar as truncation mutants (e.g. Q139X) in humans correlate with severe HTG [21] , it appears that residues beyond the amino terminal (NT) domain are required for its triacylglycerol modulation activity [22] .
Adjacent to the NT domain is a 144 residue Central domain that harbors a sequence motif that is enriched in positively charged amino acids. The Central domain of apoA-V corresponds roughly to residues beyond the N-terminal helix bundle up to the tetraproline motif (i.e. position 292). This region contains three predicted amphipathic a-helices with high surface activity potential. Furthermore, analysis of amino acid sequence variability across species revealed that this region of the protein is the most conserved among mammalian species [18] . A key feature of the Central domain is the sequence between residues 186 and 227. This 42 amino acid segment contains eight positively charged amino acids and zero negatively charged amino acids. Given the fact that positively charged sequence elements in apolipoproteins are often involved in binding to cell surface receptors and/or heparan sulfate proteoglycans (HSPG), binding studies have been conducted with apoA-V. Using heparin as a surrogate for HSPG, ionic strength dependent binding was observed [15] . It is likely that this segment of apoA-V exists as an independently folded structural domain that harbors residues that are critical for binding interactions known to affect plasma lipoprotein metabolism.
Four consecutive prolines near the C-terminus of apoA-V (residues 293-296) demarcate the junction between a loosely folded C-terminal segment and the Central domain. A peptide corresponding to this sequence (residues 296-343) was studied by nuclear magnetic resonance spectroscopy [23] , revealing an extended amphipathic a-helix, consistent with a role in lipoprotein binding as a component of full-length apoA-V. These data support the concept that the C-terminal segment is not an integral part of the N-terminal or Central domain but, rather, may function independently to modulate the lipid-binding properties of apoA-V.
led to the concept that apoA-V plays an active role in intrahepatic triacylglycerol homeostasis. van der Vliet et al. [24] reported a 3.5-fold upregulation of rat apoA-V mRNA in response to partial hepatectomy, a condition that is associated with increased synthesis, and decreased export, of triacylglycerol [25] . In transiently transfected hepatoma cells apoA-V secretion efficiency was low compared with apoA-I, apoB and apoE [26] . Remarkably, despite the presence of a signal peptide, considerable apoA-V was recovered in the cytosol, associated with lipid droplets [26] [27] [28] . Pursuing this observation, the presence of apoA-V on lipid droplets was verified in livers of wild type mice and, moreover, livers from APOA5 transgenic mice had increased cellular triacylglycerol compared with wild type mice [29] . Ress et al. [30] reported that knockdown of apoA-V mRNA in HepG2 cells led to a decrease in cellular triacylglycerol content. Consistent with this, Blade et al. [31 & ] reported that McA7777 cells stably transfected with apoA-V secrete lipoproteins that are smaller than those from control cells. By the same token, Gao et al. [32 & ] showed that McA7777 cells stably expressing apoA-V had greater numbers and larger lipid droplets than control cells. Thus, it may be concluded that apoA-V expression promotes lipid droplet accumulation in these cells. A model depicting how apoA-V modulates the fate of hepatic triacylglycerol is shown in Figure 2 . Intrahepatic lipid droplet biogenesis occurs between leaflets of the ER bilayer, initiated by formation of a lens of triacylglycerol. As this triacylglycerol lens increases in size, it can bud either toward the cytosol or the ER lumen. Formation of a lumenal lipid droplet promotes VLDL assembly and triacylglycerol secretion from the cell, whereas cytosolic lipid droplets promote lipid storage. ApoA-V appears to influence the directionality of the triacylglycerol budding process, promoting cytosolic budding as opposed to lumenal intrusion. The model predicts that apoA-V binds to ER membrane defects created by the accumulation of triacylglycerol between leaflets of the bilayer. By stabilizing the lumenal leaflet in the region of this triacylglycerol lens, cytosolic budding is promoted, resulting in cytosolic lipid droplet formation.
APOA-V MODULATION OF PLASMA TRIACYLGLYCEROL LEVELS: INTERACTION WITH GLYCOSYLPHOSPHATIDYLINOSITOL-ANCHORED HIGH-DENSITY LIPOPROTEIN BINDING PROTEIN 1
In 2003, a breakthrough in our understanding of triacylglycerol metabolism emerged with discovery of GPIHBP1 [33] . Subsequently, Beigneux et al. [34] showed that gpihbp1 (À/À) mice display severe chylomicronemia. GPIHBP1 contains a N-terminal acidic domain, a cysteine rich lymphocyte antigen 6 (Ly6) domain, and a C-terminal GPI anchor site ( Fig. 3) . Using GPIHBP1-expressing Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells, Gin et al. [35] and Beigneux et al. [36] showed that both the acidic and Ly6 domains are important for GPIHBP1 binding to LPL. Extending this work, Beignuex et al. [37] , Franssen et al. [38] and Olivecrona et al. [39] identified point mutations in GPIHBP1 that are associated with defective LPL binding and chylomicronemia while Rios et al. [40] reported on a subject homozygous for deletion of GPIHBP1. In the latter three cases, heparin administration failed to release LPL, consistent with an emerging model wherein GPIHBP1 binds LPL in the capillary subendothelial space and translocates the enzyme to the lumenal surface of endotheial cells [41 & ]. On the basis of GPIHBP1's residence on the lumenal face of capillary endothelial cells, together with its ability to bind LPL, it has been proposed to function as a 'platform' for lipolysis of triacylglycerol-rich lipoproteins [42] . Evidence indicates that the highly negatively charged N-terminal sequence (21 of 26 consecutive residues in human GPIHBP1 are aspartate or glutamate) is important for binding LPL and chylomicrons [35] . Indeed, antiserum against GPIHBP1's acidic domain interferes with LPL and chylomicron binding, a mutant GPIHBP1 lacking the acidic domain does not bind chylomicrons and chylomicron binding to GPIHBP1 is blocked by preincubation with polyaspartate or polyglutamate. Clearly, electrostatic interactions are important for ligand binding to GPIHBP1.
In studies of the nature of the ligand responsible for chylomicron binding to GPIHBP1, Gin et al. [43 & ] reported that GPIHBP1-expressing CHO cells bind apo-A-V reconstituted HDL. Both the positively charged sequence of apoA-V's Central domain and the acidic domain in GPIHBP1 are required for binding [35] . This interaction has been postulated to facilitate LPL-mediated hydrolysis of triacylglycerol-rich lipoproteins and provides a plausible explanation for the HTG phenotype associated with apoA-V deficiency. Insofar as apoA-V does not directly activate LPL [17, 20] , its effects on plasma triacylglycerol are manifest indirectly, via interaction with GPIHBP1. Thus, binding of apoA-V containing triacylglycerol-rich lipoproteins to clusters of GPIHBP1 concentrated in lipid rafts on the surface of endothelial cells [44] facilitates LPL-mediated, apoC-II-dependent, triacylglycerol hydrolysis such that coordinate interactions between LPL, GPIHBP1 and apoA-V promote triacylglycerol-rich lipoprotein processing ( Fig. 3) . Indeed, when any one of these proteins is missing or defective, HTG ensues.
In keeping with this model, Shu et al. [12] reported that intravenous injection of wild type (WT) apoA-V induces significant triacylglycerol lowering ($60%) in apoa5 (À/À) mice. Whereas apoA-V was rapidly cleared from circulation following injection into apoa5 (À/À) mice, this was not the case after injection into gpihbp1 (À/À) mice, wherein triacylglycerol lowering also failed to occur. These data suggest turnover of apoA-V requires a functional GPIHBP1 -LPL -apoA-V axis. Of interest is the finding that a mutant apoA-V, in which positively charged amino acids in the Central domain were converted to negatively charged or uncharged amino acids, showed a marked attenuation in in-vivo triacylglycerol-lowering activity. This mutation also resulted in loss of GPIHBP1 binding [35] , validating the concept that coordination of GPIHBP1, LPL and apoA-V are a prerequisite for maintaining normal plasma triacylglycerol levels. 
CONCLUSION
ApoA-V has turned out to be an enigmatic, yet highly potent, modulator of triacylglycerol metabolism. A number of conundrums emerging from research on this protein have yet to be explained. Among these is the exceptionally low concentration of apoA-V in plasma ($150 ng/ml) [45] . In human plasma this is at least 100-fold lower than apoB levels, indicating apoA-V can only be present on a small fraction of circulating triacylglycerol-rich lipoprotein particles. Whereas it has been shown that apoA-V is capable of migrating between lipoprotein particles [46] , it is difficult to reconcile its potent triacylglycerol lowering capability with such a low protein concentration. A second conundrum relates to the mechanism whereby apoA-V escapes secretion from hepatocytes and becomes associated with cytosolic lipid droplets. There are few examples of proteins directed to the ER for secretion that are able to elude this fate. How apoA-V achieves this, and redirects triacylglycerol away from secretion in the process, is an important cell biology question with significant relevance of whole body triacylglycerol homeostasis. A third conundrum emerging from studies of apoA-V is an apparent contradiction between results from transgenic and knockout mouse models and human population studies. Whereas genetically engineered mice display an inverse correlation between apoA-V plasma concentration and triacylglycerol levels [1] , human population studies show a positive correlation between apoA-V and triacylglycerol, such that individuals with HTG tend to have higher apoA-V levels than normolipidemic patients. For example, Henneman et al. [47] found that apoA-V levels were markedly elevated in patients with severe HTG. Likewise, Talmud et al. [48] reported that apoA-V levels in plasma samples from the Northwick Park Heart Study II correlated positively with triacylglycerol concentration. In another population with type 2 diabetes, Vaessen et al. [49] reported a positive correlation between apoA-V and plasma triacylglycerol and this was the case in controls as well. Nelbach et al. [46] determined apoA-V and triacylglycerol levels in plasma of normolipidemic APOA5 transgenic mice and showed that the plasma concentration of apoA-V positively correlated with triacylglycerol levels. Thus, human APOA5 transgenic mice follow the same trend reported for apoA-V in humans. At present, no satisfactory explanation exists to explain the apparent contradictions between apoA-V concentration and plasma triacylglycerol levels in different settings. In considering how these findings can be reconciled, understanding the effects of insulin on plasma glucose levels may provide a clue. Whereas an absence of insulin results in elevated glucose and its infusion induces a lowering of plasma glucose levels, in the setting of insulin resistance, plasma glucose levels remain elevated despite increased plasma insulin levels. Thus, in this physiological setting a positive correlation between insulin and glucose exists. Extending this analogy to apoA-V and triacylglycerol, a complete lack of apoA-V results in elevated triacylglycerol, whereas acute administration of apoA-V causes a decline in plasma triacylglycerol levels [12] . In a chronic setting or a disease situation, it is conceivable that complex interactions may result in a positive correlation between apoA-V and triacylglycerol levels. Undoubtedly, future studies of this unique and perplexing protein will reveal new insights with profound relevance to dyslipidemic disease processes.
